Welcome to Kindergarten!

Here’s what’s happening this month:

We will begin our study of letters and sounds while participating in literacy work stations and writer’s workshop. The letters we are focusing on this month include L, I, T, O, C, A & D.

DRA2WA testing begins October 19th. Results will be sent home in mid-November.

In Math our focus is working with patterns. The children will identify, describe and extend repeating patterns using a variety of hands-on activities and technology.

In Science we will study ants and the pumpkin life cycle as we learn to observe like scientists!

In Social Studies we will learn about Christopher Columbus and recognize that the President is the leader of our country. We will explore relative location and learn that people make choices as part of our Economics unit. We will also learn about Fire Safety and see a fire truck!

Reminders

Upcoming Events:

Oct. 8: Fall Pictures
Oct. 9: Student Holiday
Oct. 12: Columbus Day Holiday
Oct. 16: Fire Safety Puppet Show
Oct 30: Fall Festival-9:30-10:30
Oct. 30: Two hour early release-end of 1st quarter

Contact Info:

plbelcher@fcps.edu
lebryan@fcps.edu
rbsaylor@fcps.edu
703-644-8200